Copper wire is a major conduction material that carries a variety of signals in industry. Presently, automatic wire elongating machines to produce very thin wiresare available for manufacturing. However, the original wires for the elongating process to thin sizes need heating, drawing and then threadingthrough the die molds by the manpower before the machine starts to work. This procedure repeatsuntil the wire threads through all various die molds. To replace the manpower, this paper aims to develop an automatic wire die molds threading system for the wire elongation process. Three pneumatic grippers are designed in the proposed system. The first gripper is used to clamp the wire. The second gripper fixed in the rotating mechanism is to draw the heated wire. The third gripper is used to move the wire for threading through the dies mold. The force designed for drawing the wire can be adjusted via the gear ratio. The experimental results confirm that the proposed system can accomplish the wiredies mold threading processin term of robustness, rapidness and accuracy.
Introduction
Automation on demand for all technical processes is essential in industry. However, the variety of desired functionalities makes the automation system extremely varied. As a result, the modern automation systems are moving towards very high complexity. A high degree of automation increases requirements in measurement technology and goes on in automation technology such as closed-loop and open-loop control or others. Feasible application-specific methods for signal measurement to master future systems are thus indispensable [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Unfortunately, the wire threading through the die mold for theelongation process has not been automatizeduntil now [7] [8] [9] [10] . For advanced automation study related to this issue, many papers can be found in the literature [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Nevertheless, the design of wire die mold threading automation can be regarded as a new technological development in the copper wire manufacturing discipline.
The 2.6 m/m oxygen-free copper is the original material for producing very thin wires. Applications include, for example, super thin medical cable, digestive system endoscopic ultrasound (EUS), and respiratory system EUS, etc. in the medical system. For these purposes, the 2.6 m/m wire must be elongated sufficiently to a small size like 0.05 m/m. Although there are machines available for the elongation process, currently the preparatory work still relies on human operation for the wire dies mold threading action. The whole procedure may take at least 30 minutes prior to machine operation, shown in Figure 1 
Design Principle

Fundamental Concept
The proposed system is based on the ring drawing principle, demonstrated in Figure 2 . From Figure2a, the torque is defined as
where T: torque, F: force, d: distance from the force to the axle center.
From Figure 2b , 
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where T: torque, F: force, d: distance from the force to the axle center. From Figure 2b , From Figure 2a , the torque is defined as 
By theory, the power output from the motor is equal to the power of gears A and B, respectively.
It can be rewritten as
where ω 1 and ω 2 are the angular frequency of gears A and B, respectively.
As above, it is clear that the force is the key factor for the wire elongation. It indicates that increasing the force can strengthen the torque. In other words, N 2 > N 1 will result in T 2 > T 1 and thus F 2 is enlarged.
System Structure
The dies mold used to elongate the copper wire from a wide diameter into a small size is shown in Figure 3 . The proposed system structure is shown in Figure 4 . It mainly contains (1) copper reel provides the copper wire for elongation; (2) actuator integrates gripper, heater, server motor, cutter and pneumatic cylinder; (3) ring drawing machine supplies necessary power to elongate the wire; (4) Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) is the core controller; (5) operation panel provides a friendly human-machine interface. The profile of elongating wire and dies mold threading are shown in Figure 5a ,b, respectively.
Ratio of gear A:B = N1:N2
Ratio of gear torque A:B = T1:T2 = F1d1:F2d2.
where 1 ω and 2 ω are the angular frequency of gears A and B, respectively. 
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Design of Mechanical System
The major mechanical blocks of the proposed system, shown in Figure 
According to Equation (4), the motor power should be selected larger thanthe following value.
In this case, a 400 W server motor with rating torque: 1.27 is used in this system. 
The major mechanical blocks of the proposed system, shown in Figure 6 , include A: gripper 1. B: contactless heater. C: gripper 3. D: wire cutter. E: dies mold. F: ring drawing machine (including the server motor with gripper 2).
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Design of Mechanical System
The major mechanical blocks of the proposed system, shown in Figure 6 , include A: gripper 1. B: contactless heater. C: gripper 3. D: wire cutter. E: dies mold. F: ring drawing machine (including the server motor with gripper 2). Based on the concept of the above theory, a 30 kg weightwas designed to elongate the copper wire. Selecting the mechanical system parameters is shown as follows. 50
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In this case, a 400 W server motor with rating torque: 1.27 is used in this system. Based on the concept of the above theory, a 30 kg weightwas designed to elongate the copper wire. Selecting the mechanical system parameters is shown as follows.
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System Implementation with Experimental Results
Description of System Implementation
Based on the system design shown in Section 4, the implementation procedures apply to the real system, demonstrated as follows. Note that the left figure is the design diagram, and the right one is itsrespective real mechanism for every step.
Step 1: The wire was moved to the ring drawing machine through gripper 2.
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Step 2: the wireswereclamped down by grippers 1 and 2 simultaneously, and then the copper wire wassoftened for seconds by the heater.
Step 3: the heating process stopped, and the wire wasdrawn for elongation by the ring drawing machine.
Step4:gripper 1 opened.
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Step4:gripper 1 opened. Step 4:gripper 1 opened.
Step5: the elongated wire wasmoved to the cutter by the ring drawing machine.
Step6: grippers 1 and 3 clipped the wire, and the cutter cut the wire.
Step 5: the elongated wire wasmoved to the cutter by the ring drawing machine.
Step 6: grippers 1 and 3 clipped the wire, and the cutter cut the wire.
Step7: The cut wire wasdelivered forward a certain distance for falling down whengripper 2 opens.
Step 7: The cut wire wasdelivered forward a certain distance for falling down whengripper 2 opens. Step7: The cut wire wasdelivered forward a certain distance for falling down whengripper 2 opens.
Step 8: gripper 2 moved back to the starting location.
Step 9: the dies moldwasplaced.
Step10: gripper 1 opened.
Step 10: gripper 1 opened. Step10: gripper 1 opened.
Step11: gripper 3 movedfor wire threading through the dies mold.
Step12: gripper 1 opened.
Step 11: gripper 3 movedfor wire threading through the dies mold.
Step 12: gripper 1 opened.
Step13: gripper 2 clipped, and gripper 3 opened.
Step 14: The wire waselongatedcontinuously until the desired length wasreached.
Step 13: gripper 2 clipped, and gripper 3 opened.
Step 14: The wire waselongatedcontinuously until the desired length wasreached. Step 14: The wire waselongatedcontinuously until the desired length wasreached.
Experimental Results
To verify the effectiveness of the proposed system, two kinds of copper wire diameters, i.e., 0.3 mm and 0.6 mm, have been tested using various wire pulling speeds and different heating time (0-2 s). Every test was carried out three times under the same conditions. The experimental data, as shown in Tables 1-22 , includes (1) passable wire length for threading through dies mold, (2) wire elongating length, (3) operation time. Note that the temperature of heating time using 0 s, 1 s, 2 s was 25.5°, 28.5° and 38°, respectively.
To verify the effectiveness of the proposed system, two kinds of copper wire diameters, i.e., 0.3 mm and 0.6 mm, have been tested using various wire pulling speeds and different heating time (0-2 s). Every test was carried out three times under the same conditions. The experimental data, as shown in Tables 1-22 , includes (1) passable wire length for threading through dies mold, (2) wire elongating length, (3) Above results based on average test data can be concluded from Figures 7-12 . The passable wire length vs. wire pulling speed for 0.3 mm and 0.6 mm wires at different heating period (0-3 s) are shown in Figures 7 and 8 , respectively. The wire elongating length and time vs. wire pulling speed for the 0.3 mm wire at different heating period (0-3s) are shown in Figures 9 and 10 , respectively. The wire elongating length and time vs. wire pulling speed for 0.6 mm wire at different heating period (0-3 s) are shown in Figures 11 and 12 , respectively. Some key outcomes are listed as follows.
1.
For both 0.3 mm and 0.6 mm wires, the wire pulling speed didnot affect the passable wire length significantly. However, longer heating period, e.g., 2 s, decreased the passable wire length and wire elongating length considerably due to the wire being easily broken by the heating. 2.
The wire elongating time for 0.3 mm wasshorter than 0.6 mm one. In other words, a wider diameter wire required a longer elongating time.
3.
Increasing heating period resulted in a relatively shorter wire elongating time. It indicates that the temperature didinfluence the wire elongating time.
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Conclusions
The demand fora variety of thin copper wires is now increasing considerably in different precision electronic instruments. However, the traditional thin wire manufacturing machinesstill require the manpower to thread the wire through die molds for prolongation before entering the automatic process. Itusually takes at least 2 min for each dies moldwire threading. Contrastively, the proposed algorithm has proposed a new algorithm to reduce the process timeonly taking about45 s, relatively much shorter than the traditional method using manpower. Consequently, it can be applied directly to the current machines formore efficient performance.Moreover, it can reach the following achievements: a. Automatic wire dies mold threading capability for wire elongation. b. We had  360 wire rotation during the drawingprocess. 
The demand fora variety of thin copper wires is now increasing considerably in different precision electronic instruments. However, the traditional thin wire manufacturing machinesstill require the manpower to thread the wire through die molds for prolongation before entering the automatic process. Itusually takes at least 2 min for each dies moldwire threading. Contrastively, the proposed algorithm has proposed a new algorithm to reduce the process timeonly taking about45 s, relatively much shorter than the traditional method using manpower. Consequently, it can be applied directly to the current machines formore efficient performance.Moreover, it can reach the following achievements: a.
Automatic wire dies mold threading capability for wire elongation. b.
We had 360 • wire rotation during the drawingprocess. c.
Wire elongation up to 140 mm for 0.6 mm wire and 100 mm for 0.3 mm wire without broken line. d.
Adjustable wire drawing speed. e.
Suitability for a variety of wire size elongation.
Additionally, the experimental results suggest that it is unnecessary to use a heater if the wire drawing power is sufficient unless the wire is broken during the process. Also, the wire pulling speed may be chosen as fast as possible. However, the strength and friction of grippers 1 and 3 should be taken account to avoid wire slipping.
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